Introduction '
Much attention has been focused on avian food storage behaviour, in terms of the various strategies shown by different species (BALDA & BATEMAN, 1971; BOCK, 1970; BOSSEMA, 1979; CHETTLEBURGH, 1952 CHETTLEBURGH, , 1955 COLLOPY, 1977; COWIE et al., 1981; HAFTORN, 1954 HAFTORN, , 1956a HAFTORN, , b, c, 1974 KALLANDER, 1978; KILHAM, 1963; MACROBERTS, 1970 MACROBERTS, , 1975 MACROBERTS & MACROBERTS, 1976; SHERRY et al., 1982; SWANBERG, 1951; TOMBACK, 1977; TURCEK & KELSO, 1968; VANDER WALL & BALDA, 1977) , the evolution of the behaviour (ANDERSSON & KREBS, 1978; ROBERTS, 1979; TURCEK & KELSO, 1968) , and the problem of how individuals recover their caches (BALDA, 1980; BOSSEMA, 1979; KRUSHIN-SKAYA, 1970; SHERRY et al., 1981; TOMBACK, 1980; TURCEK, 1966) .
Most of the literature on food storage revolves around the behaviour as a long-term seasonal phenomenon, and not as a strategy to accommodate short-term daily food fluctuations. Furthermore, aside from incidental observations, no member of the genus Corvus has had its food storage behaviour thoroughly documented (KALLANDER, 1978; TURtEK & KELSO, 1968) . It is in this light that the following information is presented for the Northwestern crow (Corvus caurinus) in coastal British Columbia, Canada. 1) Present address: Edward Grey Institute, Dept. of Zoology, Oxford, England OXI 3PS.
2) P.C.J. is indebted mostly to BECKY for many hours of help, discussion and encouragement. Thanks also go to H. and N. RICHARDSON, C. TUDAN, B. and A. LECHASSEUR and especially K. and E. JAMES. The British Columbia Parks Branch kindly gave permission for the research to be done on Mitlenatch Island. The study was supported by NSERC grant A0239.
Study area and general methods.
The study was conducted on Mitlenatch Island (49°57' N, 125°00' W), Georgia Strait, British Columbia during 1979 and 1980. About 65 pairs of Northwestern crows breed on the island and share it during the summer with among others 1700 pair of glaucouswinged gulls (Larus glaucescens), 300 pairs of pelagic cormorants (Phalacrocorax pelagicus) and 200 pairs of pigeon guillemots (Cepphus columba) (CAMPBELL, 1976) .
Most of the study was done in one bay, where the whole intertidal area and surrounding hillsides could be observed from a vantage point. Crows were observed with either 10 x 40 binoculars or 20-45 x telescope for periods of up to 6 h. Data were collected on individually colour-ringed birds and unringed ones. Shifts were alternated, so that over a period of 2 or 3 days, a complete daily activity record of food storage behaviour was obtained. Thus, equal proportions of time were spent observing crows on rising, falling, morning and afternoon tides. The time (P.S.T.) was noted for each food item stored and recovered, and when possible it was identified and the substrate of the cache recorded. Crows flying from the beach carrying clams to another part of the island were also noted. It was assumed that these clams were destined to be stored, as a crow could effectively carry three times more clam viscera for immediate use by breaking clams open first before leaving the beach. As crows were never observed to break a clam and store the viscera, the intact clams carried off were certain to be stored. Only clams carried like this were recorded, not other food items, as we could not be certain these were to be stored.
A stop watch was used to measure how long crows took to hide items. Yearlings that were not colour-ringed could be separated from adults by their browner plumage VERBEEK & BUTLER, 1981) . Over 1000 h of observation were made at Camp Bay from 28 April to 5 September 1979 and 29 April to 6 August 1980. All statistical tests were taken from SOKAL & ROHLF (1969 ) or SNEDECOR (1956 with significance ascribed at the 5% level in all tests unless otherwise stated. All means are given + 1 standard deviation.
General aspects of food storage and recovery.
Once a food item was procured, the bird flew from the intertidal to the hillside. All foods were transported between the mandibles or in the furcular pouch, never with the feet. Clams were always carried with the umbo pointed forward. Upon landing, a bird walked around selecting a suitable site. Favoured sites included grass clumps, moss banks and the sides of rocks. If a moss bank was selected, the item was put down first and a large beakful of moss pulled out. The food item was then placed in the hole, tapped down with the bill and the moss clump returned to cover the cache. If grass or the side of a rock was chosen, the bird would just push the item down with its beak and pull off nearby vegetation (grass or moss) to cover the cache. Generally, a bird tested one or two places before making a final decision. If another crow was nearby, the caching individual would either wait until the conspecific left, or eat the food immediately.
A bird that saw its recently cached item stolen never confronted the thief. KALLANDER (1978) reported similar behaviour in rooks (Corvus Jrugilegus). Only 8 out of 376 (2.1 1 To) food items seen stored in 1980 were not covered.
